GcCn,l.nchesier Town Council

i1nub of the meetin6; of the To',,rn Council he1d. in the Tcwn I{aI},
icd.nanchester, on the 20th Febraarlr, 1986.
?::esent: Councilhor B.P. Dohertl,' (fonn iia:ror);
Councj-1-'-oz's i'lrs. :1. C. Com'iair, :rs . J.B. Dohe1f,1r, I.lrs " Y"
J'H' r'ervi-s' 1'r'R' Looker' r'' Mil1er'

Iffi"i:;.';*"f:fnson'

Apoi.oqies for absenee were presented on behalf of Council1.ors
R.T.D. llr:qhes, I,Irs. I'i,L. Middlemiss, C.ltr. ParcelI and l{rs. P. fenten.

1*rr.

|.{srrOrt

s

Announcenents

th"t so f".r thls yenr he and the Mayoress
attended two funetions st Einchingbrooke Hospital.

The Tovln l{ayor announced"
ha.d

e5/1O7 l.tli{mrs

The Minutes

of the reeting held on the 15th Januar;r,

'1985 were
Town lt1a;ror sub"iect

ceifimoed as a eorr.ect reeord and s;,gned by the
(:-) in ltinute 85/97 - the insertron of the vrord *Clubrr
vord. ,,'";cCspa'r in l.ine J of paraeraoh 2:

after

to:

the

(i:-) :-n l{inute 85/1O2 - e. reference al-so to tne po:sibIe provision
of a brrs shelter to be read with ihe ivlinute:
(i:i) in l,irnute 85/98 - in,.sert the word frDeputl'r before the word
"fowrtr in line I ot 5519e(").
Generally; it bej-ng noted that Cor-rncj,ll"or Mrs, Conway had. left the
meeting a.t abor;t the point when the subject of Minute a5flOZ was
un,ier consideration.

Arisinq tiierefrom, it was agreed and./ar noted:

that information on the Jublilee IIut woul.d be presented by Cor.rncillcr
I{rrghes in due eourse;
that every appropriate onport'.rnity should be taken to identify and
nublici-se the person or .ersons resnossible for the littered and
unkempt state of the formar school sj-te off London Rop.d;
that the figures q.uoted for work on the Queen Elizabeth School (a-nd
the public eonvenience") excLud.ed professional fees;
tha.t a professi,onal opinion on the uiillorv trees in the r;:ereation
qround should be obtained - a.nd" t:at it be enphasised tha.t the rdater
Authority di-d" not need nor want al-]" the trees removedl
thnt Cou.ncil-1or B.P. Doherty r.:ould represert the Torrrn Coirnci.l on th.e
Ilchool Flood Iit IInrds trntl.ing I'iani:g€meot Comr,'i ttee ; a.nd
that the Civic Dinner wo-;ld be at the Black 3u11. Hotel- on the 19th
April, 1986 (cost ,f,8 to ,fl9 r:er cover).
85

/ 1 OB PLIJIIIIIc

AP.Irlf, CAtf oNS.

Resolved.- that the Ilirector of Pi-a.n'ring be rnfomed th"t the
Torrrn Council recomrend as f olror'is in respeet of the follot'ing
aprl-lcatl ons :-

(") S"icL wall

RIJ'I,rSAL
and gate, 12 Post Str'et The proposal rs cut of place in the Conse:wation Area and
,,qou1d affect detrimental 1y the ad"iacent property by hidi-ng
par:t of the 17th Centr;ry buJ-ding visj.b1e from Fost Street;
furthermore, the proposal r:ould conflict r,rith the general
street scene whi-ch incl-udes a. valuabie asrect of a.n
Elizabethan timber frained. wall. (Counci.llor Lewis did not

vote on the forcqoing aoplication).

(U) lncrease heirht of rear bounriar.v waJ-l, 1 - 3 The I'laltin3s AF:ROVAI,

-2-

(") Partial demolition of brickwork, rebrril.d
Br.id.';e fro:r Isl-and Hl1 to the Island -

Chinese Chiprsndg!s
AP-IR0VAL

(c) ,:xtension, 6 Gr,:nary Close (a)

eiranre

APpRCYAI

of use to Doctorrs surqery, 1$ jt.

(e) Dr,rel:inq,

(r) nret:in;i

gara.r-e a.nd B.ccess,

adi.

Forch Farm

and access, 12 Fipers Lene

-

Anners Lane

-

-

APROYAL

AP113-0VAL

RIPIISAL

ti:e grou-nd floor fenestption is out of pronor ti.on
rnith first windous and nn i-mprovenenfshoutd be
negoti.a.ted: furthernore' roofi-ng to fl:e |-'ys should
be in s'] 'te to;natch other roofing rn,ter.i 4.1 rn the
vi.e'-ni ty.

(q) Re*r eleva.tion of

s

emi-d etp cr".ed rrn i ts

r

I

r.nd of f I:. rrtj'ng

AT:ISIDIII FI$T },IOTRD

litreet.

"

(Co,rnc;llors 3.P, and J,B. Dohert;,' dee1.,red interests in appHcations
(f ) ena (r) above an'j left the room d.urine thei.r determinetion.
Councll"1or llopki.nson \.ras aplointed as Cha.i-rman f or the tine being).
85/ 109 ACCO:llr:i

itesolved.- that the followin{ nayments be ap-:'oved.-

t12?-. 41
43. 50
7O. O0
ARiIA LoCAL pUq,n (lnnm): incAi, rliQLirRY

J.A. Davie

Inls.nd Revenue
Pett;r ca.sh
85/110 HLBrrrifGD0lI

Details of the Huntin:1don Area Loeal P1an (draft) Prblic Inquiry
were noted. and it was
Reso}ved.- that the Town Clerk represent the Tor+n Council
in the -.ratters to which formal objections had been made.
85/ 11't ?1r.1;g 5lf,zARqrII scT{ool

reno:t:d on beha.lf of the itor:king Part;r
i) that a_1the-.:.gh no letter of intent h.rd been sent b,,r the Architect, tlr,e Contrcctor had a.{::aed a verba.l ttnde:'ntanCing of the
sitr-ratj-on. Llteet:nr1s had. tt.ken place betr*een the th::ee ca.rties
a.nd the Disi,::ict Councr l. hrd. ','ranted to be sa.ti-*fied es to costf
value of the ngr$ public conveniences, The rIDC ?uanti,ty S'.:"rveyor
had completed a.,juetrfieation exerci-se rnd in the li-qht of his
fj-ndings varirtions in respective finnncial re':i':onsj-blities htdbeen a.qreod to the effect thst the Drstfict Couneil- vlorrl-d meet
L3912!1,4 foz' the public conveniences,
..\ gur-r:ier
-eonsirier'::rtion h,:d beer,glven to the timinq Of contre.et
rrll
t,ili:teh
some should take p1e.ce th:-s 1,'ear - to r,rhj-ch extent
nork, of
nou"l.d be Frepareo to rneke a.n a-Cvance pa.yrnent
Council
ilre listrj-ct
of rrn to ,C2O,OCO.
Cor-rnci1]-or :Ionkinson

ThereuPon, i

t

'.:as

3,esolved.-

or the

sz/112

that tr.e increrse of the

ba.se b..rd':et

for

rrork

Queen :ll-izabetn Iichool to {72,000 be approved"

?ODSPn

Inf olne.tion lras qiven by Coulci-llor l{opkinson which revealed edd'/or
confirred -

IT

-i
thet a pcetinE had been held with the Ch,lirna.n of God.spa and- that
a -eet|n,q with members of iodspa r'ras to be ar::arrged: tha.t if a
tra.nsf^r of trusteeship toclt place it would' be nece:rsarr,r to aseertain
wh.ether or not lorlsna woulct r,)nain a. charit.r. 0n other releva.nt
rirattcrs (in ,*hich Cbr-r-:rcilror Looker confirned that a new lease of
9? y:a-rs h.-d, been offered and that his personal loan woul-d be e#nded
for a fu-rther three y.,ars) j-t was learned that the loan by the
Brer,rerS, .nras c1nab]e of bei:t,T transfen"r+d to the Town Council although
lts extension for a new five year tern lqould need to be confirmed.
fo,lether with the foregoing informe.tion, noie ,,ras also ta.l<en of
,ietai-ls contained in a letter from l{unnybuns in which it was shown
that all- the leq::.l- costs of effecti.ng a transfer of tnrsteeship
would need to be borne by the Town Corrncj.l. The Torvn Council noted
a,...]- these B.SpeCtS rnrhich, it we,s arreed, wOu1d need tO be ventilatedl
.ohen ihe sub$ect eane unc-er d"iscussion e,t the Anntral To'rm Yeeting
oir. i,he l Cth

85/1

1

1 c0t'i."111']I

April,

1986.

TY sC5OnL

Counci]. Ie"'tneri th,:t although a. menting of the M,"nagement
Cornnittee for th.e Floodi:-t llerdstand r,i;is to be held on }londay the
24th Februrryr 1986 ( Councilr,or R.l'. Dohert'', r,ro;.:l-d reprer:ont the
To,.rn Cor;ncil), nO pro,qresn on the designation of a co.rrmunitl,r
school cou]C be rer:or"ted.

Th.e Tou'n

85/t t,r SC',{0nL El-L

i,Iith the aid Of a drart-'lng, Couneillor Hoa'inson d.enonstrcted the
various ownerships of Schoc)L II:-11 and ind.icated th,it it was inportant
for: the site of th.e nevr conveniences to be transferred to the
Disirict Council. Ilorrrever, harine re,fard to the 1on1 term llan for
envlronrnental improvenents to ;ichool l{i-l-}r the To'sn Councll
i?esol-ved.-

that the

Torlrn

Clerl: inform the Disbrict

Counei"l

to trensfer their total
of the Town cbuneilrs
that
the i")ueen .ilizabeth richoo}
anri
I{iIl;
,lchool
interest in
deal
fprther ulth the matter
to
be
authr:rised
\'io3ld-nt Part;r
raij-"]

a5,i 115

')il lii

tjIJZABnT:I SC-'iOnL

r.in".Iness

CAB-1]Tri,r-'P..

Clelk souiht the j-n.:;ructions of the Town Couneil on the
i:n-,,edi-a-te futrire of the caretl.lier, havini; regard 16 f,iie inability
to ..:-se the .Sehool for the forese"rable futi,rre, lrlotwithstanding the
Lrnited extelt to r,fhich the carete.ker:'res likeIy to be employed, it
The Tosn

IID n

R.esolved.- r"ket the sei"vi-ces or the lireen 5l'r-zabeth School
ca-*et::l-er be retained a.t the c''irrent rernunerntion of C7 p.t+.
s5/116 I"IlEilli,'r's
Tlre Tor'ln Cler'i reno.r't^d thrt the la-t of th.e stock of iifebelts hpd
heer i.lsed o:rd t\rt lre hrd obta-i-ned a ruot"tj"on of ,L'Z'7.5A ner belt
lers 16*f Plus l,rAT from a, .l-oer, 1 euppli.er. The Town Cor;nej-l- re,qretted
tlr,e vandr -l isrit t,Lrt h-d brol,'rht rbor-r.t th.r., need to re-stoek a,id
Res ol-ved.
e5

- trat six Lifebelts be orrlered tlrrough

/ 1 17 II1']iIf $CDal'{ilf rii'l'ilTljlRPlJ,,i ?

Bucl'den I'ia-'-ina

AGlli.icY

The Town corrncj. l ,rrer"e acqua.int;ed .*'ith tlet,:lls sup'^lied b;r the
Di-r,-:cio:" ":ri. conslr.ltant of i;lLe I'lnterprlse Aj'ienc" in a letter and
noted. that 18 en..l.icant:; froir ilo<ln"nchester hed beer assisted-.

lrljAL:i

I

-4l,'hereuron,

:-

!

l+as

Reso-l.ved..- tha.t a
Enternrise ArencY.

a>/lla

lrrnt of .i5C be rmde to the I{irntin,ldonshire

prrBr,rc soDrrils (Au'f ssr0lI

r0

urlJlSNCS) ACT 1950

tr.esolved.- tnat rlursr;-ant to Section l(Z) of the Act the nublic
and the Dress be excluded from the meetin,g b;r reason of the
cenfid.e:rti.a1 nature oi the rerraininq brrsiness.

Aq/IIc Riivlif'.'r 0F;iArAltY: T0:i1r

Ci,xRK

result of actj on ta''en at the last neeting in the eontext of
confir:nine the lriinutes of the neetir.3 held in l)eeember, 1'185, the
Town Clerk sr:bni-'t;ted details on r.'hi-ch the bi-ennial review of sar.a.ry
eoul-d be based. lle indi-ca.ted that, notrqj-thst"niinq the fi'";res
revealed b".r the fornula of J',y', of nop,;le.tion or permy rate var.ue whicliever it the lOner - it l,ias aDrlro-lr-'i':te for: the fi,6rre to be
not mo:i:e th:.n.C1 ,912 pet an..lum. Infrrnati-ln ,*,in'i a.'so g'i,ven..rith
resneet to the va-l,r.re of office fn.ci.l-iti es i!'t,"lie a.va:. 1-ab].e at his
privete aCd"ress. i"thereunon, it 'rras
P.ercLved.- that rslth effect frorn the 1st Apr'. l, 1986, the
Tor.;:r Cl-t:rl:;rs sal n.ry be at the ra,te of L1 ,93p- L.rer annum: and
that the ia....i:ent for o'f:-ce fe.ej li"ties be increa.sed by {16 oer
As a

annum,

Town Mayor

